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Flor the
1 mhJ&iWOMLN FOLK

There's no use
the risk of getting

Mrsers larg whist luncheon yesterday at bar
biuu Hed aad white tullne were usedguest were present.

The wedding will take place June 17 at
la decoration and covers vers placed for

Charles Bromm.
Jamee Veko.
William Kaspar.
Joseph Tunek.

the home ot the bride.

Messrs
Barto.

Olrnn Boring,
t'harlee Shlmanek.
Charles Hoffman.
Charles Stenlcka,
Otto rtaruie.
Krntet

forty guets.Miss Kathleen Ryan will ba maid of
honor and the bridesmaids will be Miss Edwin Kramer,

fcdward Novak. Ladies' BazaarJoseph Priborsky.
bouts Cotter and Mlaa Adelaide Hogaa.
Mr. Dwight Keeker of Jackson. Mich.,
irlll b beat man.

Frank Jelen.

Fer-Mil-L- ac

The Health Drink

lor

Young; or Old

At Fountains and Clubs

disease-ger- m milk with its health

destroying dirt The market is full

of this impure product. The
records of the health department show

that much dangerous milk has been sold.

Experts know that Alamito is pure and

clean because it is pasteurized and never

exposed to insanitary conditions.

Our chemists are continuously

Voting to decide who I the most popuTha bride was a atudent at Sacred Mr. Martin Oberst entertained Satur- -

Heart academy and graduated from SL dav evenlna at a birthday surprise for lar widow, the moot prominent young
woman and the most favored marriedher daughter. Mrs. T. H. Arey. KOi CasPrancta school at Columbus. Neb. Mr.

Bellamy I a graduate of Ann Arbor. lady furnished a spirited contest to thestreet. Thoee present were:
haaaar given last week by the Luted

Sponsor for Regiment;
Tomorrow tin ti u O Important

event in th aortal calendar of too Omaha

High school (or then sponsor for th
Ml cadet regiment will presented by

th rammlKnr4 officer! of tbo drill
corn who ere eligible to pick a military
raise for that honor.

Mlaa Katbrrlne Davenport, daughter of

Mr. and Mr. Frederick W. Clarke. H

Wtrt itrtwl will be th sponsor of the

regiment. Malcolm Baldric, so of
Howard H. Bsldrlge. being tha lieutenant
colonel who makes the eboic. Mia

Davenport la a member of the Ky Doe

rlub. one of the moat prominent aenlor
girl' 00(101 organisations, mad ta very
popular at the arhool, both among the
student and faculty. "ral other
sponsor hare also bran selected from
the rank of the Ky Leaa- - everyone of
which will wrer a military mien to

Bohemian Ladles' societies.Mr. and Mr. Philip Plrlsa announce
Mr. A. Zeleny found great favor aa athe engagement of their daughter, An--

widow, sweeping all opponent decisively.tonette to Mr. Prank Wlekert. The wed

Mr. and Mr. O. H. Olllesple.
Mr, and Mrs, George Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Plowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Leelle.
Mr. and Mr. T. fitrsevsugli.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Arey.
Mr. and Mra. Martin Oberet.
Judge and Mra. Chart Leslie.
Mias Hoopensamer.
Miss Lydia Nuatler.

Other In tha race were Mra. A. Junes.ding wtll take place at o'clock Tuesday
Mrs. M. M our as and Mrs. M. Prehal.morning. Juno 4. at 8t Joseph church.

Mlaa Maria Mlk la expeoted home today Tha premium was a large and delicious

cake, which was donated by Mr. Zeleny.from Paris. Her mother, Mr. Joe Mik.
First and second prises were offeredwent to New Tork to meet her. Mia Mlk

Friends of Mrs. C. H. Vaa Dusen gav for the moat popular young single woman.will gtvs her first concert st Brandel,
a surprise party and china shower yes Miss Emma Vltous took the first award.

testing Alamito milk so that we

know every drop we deliver contains
the proper percentage of butter fat.

AUmito Bilk is the Beit-R- ich,

Clean and Ahsolntele Sale to Use

Tuesday, May 31
terday afternoon In celebration of her a dlamong ring, and the second honor

went to Miss Alice epic It, who receivedPleasures Pastmorrow when they are presented to the a garnet ring.
The third contest, which ended at 11

birthday. Tb guests Included:
Merederaee Meeadamee

It. Q. H lumen. Ira C. Mynater,
M. Anderson, O. Csrpenter,
Mayme Jsycox. L. B. Wolf.
D T. MrGreth. P. B. Cochran.

Mia A dell Mynater.

cadet.
The sponsor qoration haa caused con

Mimes Irons Klet and Lilly Krlae gav o'clock Saturday night, kept the crowds
at a high pitch of excitement during thesiderable comment all year ana many of

tha eommlasloned officer averred soma a surprise party In honor of Emily Kit- -
Bottles
terllaed Paatsorlasd

Delivered freak daily and before breakfast.closing hour, and five andUse, at her home. TU Hickory street.
time ao that they would have no tern--

Sunday evening. They spent the evening The La Mroa club, a social organisa bill were much la evidence. Tht con-

test was held to decide upon the mostInane Influence to guide the affair of
tha private and lad with music and fames. Those present tion composed of Omaha High school

prominent married woman, and Mrs.were; Alamito Sanitary Dairy Company
gUt 411.

The Safe Milk.
girls, was entertained by Miss Hassl WU

Dorothy J and, wife of Undertaker FrankMlof the drill aorpa. It la eartala that there
mOX be at least three "bachelor" out of Joete Vancek,

Clara Poeeeh.
Jene Kenan.

tha eleven allgtbla officer of tha real'
Janda, took first honors, winning a valu-ab- ls

cut grass act. Th second award
went to Mr. R. A. Llbal. who aa gives

Ham and Mia ElizabethKroner at the
home of the latter Saturday afternoon.
An enjoyable muelral program was given,
after which refreshment were served.

Irene Klet.
Lilly Krtse,
Ella Berthslsen,
Joels Johnson. tAJosephine Kenan,The presentation ceremony will be held Oertrude Hhymonskl I.orf.ta Krnan, a leather sofa.

an tb school campus and atduents aa Martha Khymonekl. Kmlly Kill lata. It I estimated that the baaaar nettedThose present wer:
Misses Mleae- s-Frieda Anderson,well aa cadets will be present. Several Myrtle Brsdy as bridesmaid. Mr. Foleyabout B.OOO, which will he applied ta the

entertained royally for about fifty gu
A prominent Isatur of th ntertalnmen
waa an excursion theater party to Da

at wears Irene loomls. Adelaide Hogan.
Marie Werthun. Nellie Wood. acted a best man. Mr. and Mrs. Lnx

building fund of the Bohemian ladles'
Ulllan Calloway, Marie tiaiiowsy, lodge. Th ladle are determined to Moines, followed by an elaborate naoqut

Messrs -
Jnhn Ryber.
William Krlae.
James Krupitcka,
John Klet.
Prank Krlss.

Interesting features have bees planned
and each girl who la choaea for aa aos
ered fimetioa will make a little speech
ta tk youthful soldier boy and perhaps

left for California and will be at r

June I In Omaha.

Herbert Wengl.
Eddie Vleek.
Charles Vlcek.
Walter Raetaln.
ArtJiur Nordeen.

Irene Mejora,Berths Elklns. build a fine lodge hall. at tha Wellington.Isabel) N'eal.
Maude Craig.give a taw aonunaad of tha manual Charlotte For the Future

Th bazaar lasted during the whol
week with large attendance every night
and musical and vocal programs. Local
Bohemian singing societies took part and

Mias Bertha Schick entertained at aarm ta ahew their efficiency as a Marquardt,

Bertha Pratt,
Bertha Long,
Vers Hudson.
Ruth Wlllard.
Genevieve Thorn-Mu-

Kllsabeth Kroner
Johanna Rengston.
Haael Williams.

bridge luncheon Saturday at tha Landoa.
Personal Gossip

Mrs. Toung of Julian. Neb.. i visiting
bar aunt, Mrs. J. F. Coad. Jill Farnam
street.

Alice Smith.
Blench McCartney,
Mary Roche,
Thereaa Outh.

Spring flower war used In the labia Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Swobe will entei
decoration and covers wer laid for: pupil of Prof. Mach'a violin school fur-

nished the musical numbers. There wer
rerltsl every night aad comedy drama

tain at their home Wednesday evening bEngagements Margaret Smith.

Mrs. Plerrs C. Morlarty returned Monday

in a private car from a delightful week-

end visit with Mr. Harry O'Neill on his
ranch near Oconto.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard ar ex-

pected homo Friday from Chicago, where
Mr. Millard recently underwent a aerlou
operation an hi throat at th Presby-
terian hospital. He Is recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mr. Charles Met. Miss Ger-

trude MeU of Omaha and Mrs. Anna P

Orey of Chicago returned thl weak aa
board tb Kron Prinseaa Cecelia of the
North German Lloyd Una from a trip to
Europe, where they have been since Jan-

uary. While abroad they visited Italy.
Franca and Germany. They will return
to Omaha tomorrow.

Mis Grace Northrup. OS Florence
boulevard, returned from Ames, la., law.

evening, where sh haa bean attending a
week end house party given by th

nub of tha But Agricultural col-

lege Th student members ot thla club

Mrs. D. O. Robb entertained at a pink
and while laachsoa and linen shower to

Meedames
A. J. Jackson,
J. Hherwood,
J.N. Tinaley

of Vlllisoa. la.

iJmaaMeyarboff.

Meedames- -.

O. w. Preston.
M. McCoy.
B. Dremmond,
George Roger.
J. (I Kuhn.

Mlaaes-R.- ite

Johnson.
Edith Owartwy.

day at her boms In honor of Miss Grace
Aa engagement anaouaosd m a novel

aad tntsrestln way was that of Mlaa
Heee Helaa Walker, daaghtar of Mr. aad
Mrs. P. P. Walker, to Mr. Harry Tristan)
Bellamy of Welieton. O.

Pterasa, a spring bride. Those present
were;

Friday night.

Wedding Bells

Th wedding of Mia Haiti Wageck
and Mr. Julius Lent ot Omaha waa tol
emnlsed by Rev. Skovagcrd Saturday at
high noon at tha home of the bride's
brother, Henry Wageck of Council Bluffs

honor of Mis Iran Everett ot Chlcagc
who la tha guest ot Mlaa Mildred Rogeii

Mrs. Clark Lynn will ba hosts at tra

meeting of the kenalngton at Fort Ornahi

Wednesday afternoon at her quarter.

Ml Mabel Eckman will give a miscel-

laneous shower Wednesday for her sister.
Mis Blanch Eckman, whoa marriage to

Frank C. Henry will take ptsoa Friday,
May 24.

Misers Mil

Mr. O. W. Wattles will leave thl even-

ing for Clarksvlll. la., to spend a week

with bar parents. Mr. and Mr. A. M.

Let.
Mis Henrietta Brash of Reckport, Mo

who waa th guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Char lea H. Klrach. left for Langdon.
Mo.. Mondair evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foley of Bismarck,
g. D.. who have been visiting Major and
Mra. Frederick Dale at Fort Crook, left
Sunday evening for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdsoa Rich sod Dr. and

Grace ptsrsoa, Jessie 1 tenon.A pleasant evening was spent with a
surprise party given by the Q. L. a.
club la honor of Ml Rose Pworse, at

The names at tha betrothed young
coopie vara placed la pink and gold en-- i
velar a, which were need aa plana card
at the announcement luncheon given by
Mra. Walker thai afternoon at her home,

Nora Hucxiey.
Meadamee Meadamea
j. pieraon. Wlllla Crosby,

W. N. SchneckbsrgsrTnoma Jones,
Kodym. Jonr ofher hem Saturday. Tha evening was

Tb house was beautifully decorated with
Herbert rt. nun. .ounai rJiurr.spent In game, singing and dancing

Thoee who attended were: Btohl.C. lister. ferns and cut flowers. Th bride wore a

traveling suit and was attended by MIM Key to the Situation Be Advertising.
43 North Thlrty-Mnt- h at not. Beside
each umSop or place card waa a minia-
ture cupId aad the name war pierced

C. a Carter.
Hsrry McCartney,
Al Falrbrotlier.
Ueorg Balrsr.

W. Brown.
Marks,
John Oopalaad.
W. Sheely.
Arthur HAaaltsn,

with gold arrow.
Rleffanla Klepetko.
Anna Klepetko,
Resina Tauchen,
Vara Bechl.
Evelyn Neckl.

Rose nworsk.
Ross Hoffmen.
Marie Vaeko.
Til lie Vltoaeh,
Anna Pleuler,
Emma Cerha,

rA pretty decoration of pink rosea was
tiaed at tha luncheon and. tha afternoon

aa spent playing bridge, whan twsnty Mra John E. 0"Hern entertained at a

wonderful votes, clear, strong and
warmly oolorful. Ha used It to fin ad-

vantage In singing a aeloetloa tram
Puccini' "La Boheme." Ml curt! waa
applauded enthualaaUcally. Tha purity
of her voice and her command of th
art of song war shown In her solo and

A deligMM
for your breakfast tomorrowIn th "Rlgolatto" quartet eeleetlon.

Musorgky' "Sunrise on Moskva
River," waa engrossing sod Impresslv.
Th languorous melodlo not of tha
opening caught the listen!' ear, and

est Ihreada of th daintiest web wer
smoothly and delicately unwound, a In
th light faatastl "Dance of the Fairy
Doll.' aad In "Dane of th Million,"
by Taohalkowiky. Tb various mood

ere detlostely sustained; the paca, th
accent and th Urn war finely wrought
alodeet Allah uler conducted prectaely,
dlserlmlnately and eurely, blending and

peacefully caressed him. Ha waa able
to follow th slow, yawning movement
of th early morning, th breaking of
th quiet, the crowing nf the cock and
th gradual opening f day; tallowed byI- -

hading In a manner that aeemed perfect.

' a TTB ACTIOS i 1 UM.tUA.

Braadslai The Tle."
ayetyi Viet tree and TkaderUl.

Oryaeassi adevUle
atstiaeee tadas at Oeety aad Orahaaa

theaters.

Comparison of musical entertainment
beget no satisfactory end, and therefor
It la not neceassry here to recall any
of the other musical treats at tha as.
so Just closing; only let It be written
that tha Russia Symphony orchestra be-

witched a fair aised gathering la tha
Boyd last evening with aa eatremely
brilliant program, sum numbers of which
war applauded by erery hand la tb
boas. That th audience waa not larger
reflect aa credit upon Omaha, for th
pleasure gtvea by tht New Tork orgeoi-aatio- a

deserved a packed bouse.
la every part It waa a grand concert.

The orebeet ra played Intelligently,
and eompreheadlngty. It had

He waved hi arma comprehensively and
eommandlngly In ovary Instance, and
gained. It aeemed, juat th amiiiilOfliaa
and brill la no that ha sought Ma, Alt--

th gathering tumult that roused his
lata tha tullnea of th bright day at
th cloee at th music. Th varying
mood, th slowness at th slumber
music, th beginning ot lively action and miltha mounting no Is wr brought out
la a melody that enraptured th entire
audience.

Tchalkowky "Pathettque." waa

shuler' conducting la tha roost excellent
that Omaha ha seen thl year.

Lydla Lspoukowa, gave three ot her
graceful dance th pureet and most

eahlbltloos ot th year. Three
singers of the company were heard Vara
Curtis, soprano; sTva Mywtt, eontraito,
and ! Bonta, tenor. Exceedingly pro

warmly applauded. Tha conductor and
orchestra aubdued every ton and

amplified th diversity at thl music,
bringing to the listener a glorious ren-

dering a which clarionet lata, flutist.longed apataua proclaimed each ot these
artiste a delight Mr. La Bonta baa agreat regard for quality ot tune; tha soft A delicious

breakfast dish
Thousands of Old People

violinist and drummers created a mus-
ical beauty that waa glorloua. The two
Techalkowaky daaoea war suggestive of
th vanishing and the evanescent, re-

flecting th fanciful Image of th com-

poser's mind. Tachlaaowaky" "WU" waa
ooooaatrated late a melody that clam-
ored with th sound and cry ot battle,
bunting Into th final with th trasssi
aad drum palatine a striking tonal pic-

ture of the jeyful celebration of th

Find Health and Strength
Duffy' Fttr Matt WhlakeT ta wo,

dcrfolly affective to aid dlgeaUoa, Russians ever the retreat ot Napoleon.

Laval Melee ot th Stag.
thu aoarishlnc tb body aad en-

riching; tbe blood, whkh make It

aaperiaily valuable for dsoaa ad--
Louie Dresser, th fameu musical

comedy star who la tb chief attraction
at th Ornheum thl week, believe that
It Is ths duty ef very woman to Improvevaaced la year. her persona appearance.

"A graceful carriage and a good akinBead what It doea for Mr. S. Saf
ge a long war toward making a womaa

aad hi Meade. goo looking, ' arte eela, "an aoooraing
to my belief no one ran walk well who le
not comfortably attired. 1 am a lam
woman an a I wear vryuiins i.ivje.
Mr ahoe. my alovee and my gowns are
all half a sis to big. 1 choose to be eoin- -

"I have beaa a user of Duffy'1

Pur Malt Whiskey tor many yean,
ad find that It la toe beat medicine

and tonic I can take.. I bav beenJ V--i fortaklaeo that I can walh tea m lea a
day and aot be Urea, or to run after a
street car ef 1 want ta without tsar at
tripping."

In almost every elty that Ml Dresawr
visits an ta Invited to give s lecture

1 kiithly concentrated food
Vw 1 --cul rich in protein has been the

white man's source or power.

f?irp "caly dii-wtc-

d. very nutritiou- s-
the food that has itiven the Japanese

his wonderful endurance.

?yfpvf blown in its various
MJUriGjr forms of malt a strength-givin- g

blessing to all invalids.

TRIX is a blending of wheat, rice and bar-

ley, cooked and ready to serve by adding
cream and sugar.

TRIX is scientifically combined to give the
greatest possible nutrition and consume the
least energy in digestion.

troubled with (aa onV my gtomach
whkh cauae a pain In my heart and oa health t woraea. Whether sh will do

a Is Omaha haa not been decided. WW !At tbe BBOeBevet that the raised arm of
Ltnaola Beach, seeled la hi aeroplan,
drupe, tbe audience at Boyd theater '

oaounenctng Thursday matinee wtll start '
en a fascinating nd wonderful rid via

often bowel trouble, but if 1 take
about two tableapoonfula ot jour
malt in tb morning when I flrat set
up, then my food taste fin aad do

not distress me. Wail I waa on th
farm 1 took It before each meal aad ufsws n. nowe irswi rwtivai. ii a

th eignel tor the "deck bends' 'to "let8AMVEL SAGEMR.
go. Simultaneously th ragine beaia to

found tht It cava ma a better asnetita and aleeD beeam refreshing. I purr and the next aeoaatioa ts that of
flight acres th grass at th rate ef what
seem to be a thousand miles a minute.
The vibration of the aglBea, and th
thrill ot speeding through tb tree air

have often recommended It to mj old comrade and they all say It do
tbtm much good.

. "Many aed ladle to whom I hare talked claim they could not get
along It It wer not for Duffy Pure Malt Whlakey. 8om bar said.
'Give me liberty or give me death.' but I aay. 'tilve me Ufa aad Dqify'
Pur Malt WhUkey." Samuel Sage, Adjt.. Tom Cuater Poet, No. 178.
G A. R., Sheridan, Mich. , '

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
. For more than half a century Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey haa been

fore the public and It increasing auccea proTB lu merita aad honeaty.
Scteotiats have tested It. chemleu have analysed It and always found It

affurd a delight so heea. so unadulterated
and no myetertoaa, that It defle analysts.
A yoa ar lifted ever higher end higher,
th world seems to disappear beneath yoa
and the terrific speed of which you were
so eonacseua at the start sesm lessened,
though Hi fact it la greater. That means
that ys ar infected with th aviator
disease Then you begia
to wonder whether yoa are traveling oa
th fee of th wind or simply hanging
in th air as though on aa inflated
cushion, but yoa are suddenly awakened
from your reverie by that weird vola-In- g

dart back to earth.
Other noteworthy auenea of Mr. Howe

new program ar aa exclusive reproduc-Uo- a
ot th burial ef the historic Maine;

a nde en a diligence through th moun-
tain fastnesses of New Zealand; a trip

The New England Cereal Co.,
Sooth NorwaQc, Conn.
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IF your grocer is not yet $xxppliedf

telephone Douglas 3686 and a

package will be delivered to you.

pur and full ot medicinal flrtae; doctors hav prescribed It. and ministers
of tbe Cospel, temperance advocates and people in ail walks of life have

9Omaha Sales Co
National Fidelity Building,

Western Dutribatort.

through the famous Royal Gorge of tbe
Arkansas river la Colorado, aurf ndtng
by Hawaiian native; a remarkable drill
by the Reedbam Orphans. London; tbe
latest winter eports la ewttseriaad aad a
He tonal tour through Japaa during

which the land of the chrysanthemum la
revealed la all th rich (lowing color at
nature. Th aceae tax tb audience te
the sacred deer park at Kara: to the
aacasnt anrlaea and sample at Nlkko: te
a thrtlllag boat ride through th raatda
st th river MsadaeUa. ate. Msnnna will
he givea dally.

used it. and all en aorta it aa a moat effective tonic stimulant.
It is a wonderful remedy la the prevention and relict of all throat,

lcng aad stomach troubles, and for all pasting aad weakening condition.
If taken aa directed.

Unity's Pare Malt Whiskey Is the Mly whiskey that was taxed by
the government aa a medicine daring tb Spanish-Americ- war.

tod la MKALED BOTTLKS ONI.T by druggists, grocers end dealers, or di-

rect, tl.ee a large sot tie If your dealer cannot supply you, writ us. and we
will teti you where It can be bought. Our doctors will eend yea advice an
valuable Illustrated medical booklet free on sppltcstloa.

The Duffy Mall Whiskey Ce, Koclieeler, K T.


